
MICHIEAI{ STATS I'NIVHRSITY OAKIAND

Rochester, Michigan

AD},{INI$TRATIVf GROU? MEATING 31 AUGUST I-959

PRS$ENTI Varner, Alexander, Eklund, lloopes, ?oge, $toutenburg, and Swanson

1"1r. Iloopes announced that the first facuLty meeting wilL be Monday, September L4
at 2100 P.M. and he is notifying the faculty by leteer.

All faculty and staff members are requesred to parLicipate in the Openlng
Convocecion ceremonies. Aeademic garb is mandatory.

The Audio-vlsual aid lecture for faculty nembers and the Continuing fiducation
staff wiLL be heLd at 10100 A.I'1. on Monday, $eptember L4.

1,1r. $wanson discussed a recent meeLf.ng with l4essrs. Varner and l*lay. A revoLvlng
accounr wiL1. be established for temporary overdrafts. As soon as deemed
wise, the disbursing and purchasing wiLL be eentered here for M$UO,

Mr, fiklund suggested that he would like to have the Continuing Sducation course
content reviewed by a counterpart faculty meuber of the credit program.
Mr. Varner stated he would tike to have some safeguard regarding the conLent
of non-credit courses. l{r. Hoopes agreed that the facuLty wouLd be wiLLing
to cooperate"

Mr. Varner announced tbat Mr. Stirfon and associates of the Dearborn branch of
the tlniversity of Michigan wouLd visit t{$l}O today.

The foreign Language faculty wiLL meet Thursday, Septeober 3, wilh 1,1r. Tafoya
and Mr. George Radimersky of the l,I$U Russian language department to
discuss the curr{culum.

Mr, Fred Stickel of Stickel, Jatosaewicz and Moody will present bids for six
houses this afternoon, ALl individuals interesfed in the facuLty sub-
division were invited to aLtend.

Mr. Varner suggested that a series of rropen houses't be heLd on $unday during
this month for the general public, Mf,, Al.exander was asked to handLe Lhe
pLanning and stafflng whlle l{r, Pope was asked to take care of the public
announcements and to prepare e brief hiscory and floor l"ayout for distri-
bution to those who come. $pecial groups like l,t$U Alums, etc., wilL be
handled at a different time. Mr. 3klund rsas asked to work out a plan for
the MSU Aluarri with Mr. KessLer, Alumri Director, M,SU.

Sffective irsnediately the MSIXI facuLty housing office is terminated" Listings
with I,I$UO wiLl be rnade available but Mr, Sklund will not be responsibLe
further for negotiating Leases'
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Mr. Al.exander asked that all student heLp be coordinated through his office in
order to estabLish a consistent student employ'ment policy.

Individuals with academic rank wilL be referred to as facuLty mernbers while
those with non-academic rank will be called slaff members. Mr, Ilannanan
wilL be carried on a classified status.

The question of the conposition of the academic senate was raised by Mr. lloopes
who suggested that onLy the ChancelLor and Lhose members of the faculty with
the rank of assistant professor and above should have membership and fulL
voting rtghcs in the senate. I\uo exceptions to this rule woul.d be the
assiotant to the Chancel.Lor and the Librarian who wouLd be members of the
senate but not having voting rights. It was agreed that this program
sounded feasible but might be discuesed again before finalizing.

Mr. Daniel. MclaughLin hae been asslgned as the new MSU RegionaL Director of
Continuing Educat{on. Mr. Clyde Verberg will hoad the Institule of
Comnnrnl ty Development .

The Opening Convocation is now set for L0100 A.l.{,. fhursday, $eplember 17th.

Mr. $toutenburg rnade an adnission report.

Meeting adjourned.
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